
                                                                                                                                                                                                 
   

Lori Glori was born Lori Ham is an American singer, songwriter, 
producer, motivational speaker and all around entertainer.
 
At the very young age of seven,  Lori knew she wanted to be 
a singing star and started out singing Gospel in her home town 
San Francisco at Bayview Baptist Church with her sisters Denise 
and  Angela  Ham,   they  called  themselves  the  “Ham 
Sisters” and as a group they won many song competitions, play-
ed the best venues and churches around the bay Area.

As they grew older the group fell apart and Lori went on to pur-
sue her music career. She auditioned for Bill Summers and out 

of 45 auditioning vocalist she got the job as front woman for the 
group Bill Summers And Summers Heat.

They went on to produce such hits as “Call It What You Want”, “Straight To The Bank”, 
“Jam The Box”,  “At The Concert” and more touring all  over the United States.  The 
Group  moved  on  even  bigger  touring  in  England,  Germany,  France,  Greece,  Spain, 
Italy and everyplace in-between. After the tour was up, Lori decided to make Germany 
her home leaving the group and pursuing a solo career.

While in Europe, she teamed up with Dance Music Productions (DMP), where Lori Glori 
played a major roll in the start of Euro Dance Music. 
Lori Glori became one of the first along with Melanie Thorn-ton (La Bouche) Snap, Cap-
tain Hollywood, Magic Affair, and Dr. Alban, to kick off the era of Euro Dance the new 
sound of the 90s.  

Along with DMP, The Backstreet Boys and N`Sync (Justin Timberlake), under the man-
agement of Johnny Wright, before there rise to fame, had the privilege and pleasure to 
opening up for Lori Glori at major concert halls for their European Promotional Tour.

As front woman for “Intermission’ with her powerful voice and electrifying stage pre-
sence, she landed in the Top100 charts with peak position 8 “Six Days” as well as “Give 
Peace A Chance” and “Piece of my Heart” all this leading up to a collaboration with Dj 
Bobo  such  as  “Let   the  Dream  Come”,”  There’s  a  Party”,  “Shadows  of  the  Night”, 
“Pray”, “Respect Yourself” and every song went Triple Platinum!

This collaboration played a big role in Lori’s decision to return back to the Gospel. The 
incredible story of her voice being stolen became the bestseller book in German speaking 
countries soon to be published in English.
 
As she travels the world sharing her book, “Geschichte einer Sängerin” German Edition, 
the true story of Lori Glori, are truly an inspiration to both the young and the old. 
 
With her “Show me the way” and “Shine”, EPK with songs like “Praise Him”,
“I Surrender”, “Ain’t Nothing” “Count Your Blessings” And “Greater is He” pierce strai-
ght through the heart.  
 
Lori is now available for Concerts, Conferences, Seminars, and Workshops.
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